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Nrune AZ£~ j_~  
Str eet Address .~Au/,%~~ 
City or Town 4 4 ,z ~ 
How l ong in United States __,_/_ b_f__,...1.U'....__ .. '4{;U..._...'----cr::=-, _ How long i n Haine /J-{l'U/444 / 
~~, )?, --13 Date of bir th ~ 3/, / f,,,( Born in 
If marrie d , how ma.ny childr en ~ Occupation ~ e.....:z , 
Nrune of employer - &RaZ ~(?/:2,LA ~ /2 . 
(Present or last ) ·~  
P.ddr es s of em:p l oyer ~~~ ....... __....:;...:;_:;, ;;;....;;;"--_1,__/J1.&'-'""-""'.....:...-------------
Enslis h '7/£4~ Speak -r--- Rend _ tJ'_~..,.--=--- V,rite~ 
Other lani:;,uP.g;es - ~--,,,a...=.~:...i,:;;.;:,---- -----·-- ---------------- -
Have you ma de r. ;)p lice.ti on fo r citizenship? k __ _ 
Have you ever had mi l i tv.r y ser vice? _ J2(} ________________ _ 
If so , where? Whan? 
- --------------- - - - - ----------
Si gndure fj(~ ;J_ 1/h ~ 
